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BESTSELLING
MUSIC VIDEO
The Making of Michael lackson's
ihdl/er, released in December

1983, has sold more than 900,000

units to date.

*MOST CONSISTENT
CHART ARTIST (UK)
Daniel  O'Donnel l  ( l re land) has had

at least one new UK Top 40 album

every year between 1991 and 2006.

MOST CHARTS TOPPED
WORLDWIDE BY AN ALBUM
Confessions on a Dance Floor bY

l\4adonna (USA) has topped the

charls in 40 countr ies. The lead single,

'Hung Up,"  has also reached No.1 in

the singles charts of 41 countr ies.

Bestseiling LP worldwide
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On November 19,2005, "Hung Up"
became her 1 1th UK chart topper,
the *most UK no.1 singles bY a
female artist. lt also made her the
*oldest artist to simultaneouslY
top the UK singles and album
charts - a feat she accomPlished
for a record third time.

*LOWEST-SELLING
CHART TOPPER
lrish band U2's recording of
"All Because of You" topped the
Canadian chart with physical sales
of only 85 copies in APri l  2005.

The lowest weeklY sale for
a UK No.l is now 17,694, achieved
by American rock band Orson's
single "No Tomorrow" on the
week's chart dated March 25,2006.
Of these sales, only 6,249 were
physical records or CDs.

*FIRST DIGITAL
MILLION SELLER
ln October 2005, Gwen Stefani 's
(USA) "Hol laback Gir l "  became

the f i rst track to achieve 1 mil l ion

paid downloads in the USA.

MOST SALES IN A WEEK
In the week ending Apri l  8, 2006, sales

of paid download singles in the UK
passed 1 mil l ion for the f irst t ime,

with a total of 1,076,986. Weekly sales

in the USA peaked at 1 9,906,000 in

the week fol lowing Christmas 2005.

BIGGEST-SELLING
TRACK (UK)
"(ls This The Way To) Amaril lo" bY
Tony Christie featuring Peter KaY
(both UK), released March 14, 2005,
registered sales of 57,804.

LARGEST ONTINE
MUS!C STORE
The largest online collection of
legal ly downloadable music is
Apple's iTunes, which launched in
May 2003. Since then, its catalog of
songs has grown to over 1 mill ion
individual tracks. On FebruarY 23,
2006, Alex Ostrovsky of Michigan,
USA, downloaded the bil l ionth song,
Coldplay's (UK) "Speed of Sound."

HIGHE5T. ,&
GROSSING &

MUSIC TOUR
BY A FEMALE
ARTIST
In Apri l  2005, Cher (U5A)

completed her "Farewell

Tour" with a show at the

Hollywood Bowl in Los

Angeles, Cali fornia, U5A.

After 505 shows around

the world. Cher had

been seen by a total of

5,88 mi l l ion fans and

the tour had grossed

a record $394 mil l ion.

* NEW RECORD
UPDATED RECORD

*MOST
ALBUMS SOLD
rN A YEAR (UK)

James Blunt's (UK) debut
album Back to Bedlam
sold an unprecedented
2,358,000 copies in 2005 -
more than any other

album in a calendar
year in the UK.
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